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OFFICIOS OF t'OLV.WIlIA CO.

President Judge Hon. Willinui Flwell.

.Associate Judge-s- CTK?IIrWa
' Proth'y and Cl'k of Courts Jesse Coleman
Register and Recorder Joliu G. Lrceze.

Allen Maun,
Commissioners John 1'. Fowler,

( Montgomery Cole.
Sheriff Samtiol Snyder.
Treasurer John J. Stiles.

Daniel Snyder,
Ij. li Rupert,
Jolin P. liiuinon.

Commissioner's Clerk Win. Krickbaum,
Commissioner's Attorney K. II. Little.
Mercantile Appraiser Cant. Goo. W. Utt.
County Surveyor Isuno A. Pewitt.
District Attvoney Miltnn 31. Trnugh.
(Voner William J. Ikeler.
County Superintendent Chas. 0. Barkley,
AssCoOi'S Jntcrmd JJevenuo K. l (.lurk,

Joint Thomas,

I J. . Woods,
Collector Benjamin F. rtuian.

"TIiW STOVE AND TIN SHOP.

miller iitiTuJii:,) uloomhul';, i'a.

tUX unilcriiguod bit J'lm (ibid up, on J opeuul
iiis now

movi: AMI Tl Mil or,
In ihi plai-n- . nlit-rt- (in In ritpnrt!il to iiutkn tip ww
TT w nri in in niti in um inn), timi iih vimir
ji.i wfili neatiieiot and tlinich. iiuou the moM run-

unliable It? nut., lie aluo keep it mi liaml ri'l'oVlir l

varum pattern ami lyut, uliich he wilt null upon
lerma iu fun uutr.uuvr.

Jive Ih.ul Ilflii(too4 mechanic, and
oi ii'ib Ic pulroniige.

JACOB MISTZ.
Cloom-ldir- ', Scpl. 9, HilU. ly.

pLASTEA FOR SALE." "

The uiidnrsisiiod it about 111 I in J up

5r

unlit PENN FtltVACH Mil, I 8, ml nl oll'.-- In
Uio pill, lie ONE IIU.VUItliD TONS UESI'

IXoria Scotia While ri.nter,
prepared rendy for ue In iiamiiie tn mil purchaa

u uiiy tiutu from tliu linti of M.trrh uaxi
J. d. AlcMNUU.

Cutnwiiifi. J nn. S3, lJ(i7.

B00T AND SHOE SHOP.

OSCAR P. GIRT OX,
IUpTifully Infirm th public that ltd ia now-pr-

j'liii'tl t" muiiul'iciure tt,M kiiid if

BOOTS AUD SHOES,fli at the L 0 WEST Possible Pricrt ;
hi Uvri notice nud .in Hie ynry lienl ao Intuit tdjli-- i

Mr. tiirinii, (im in wejf ktmnu in ltonmbiirir, i,lin
liml unity yenr ol mtc:i.fut extfth tin yuti o

fr bmiI wurk, MUiRrAiy mid butaora'aje t;ul-
alllf llll!Hirpu.-tJi!ll- .

U." I'lnro . f liU4iiij on gouili K'I rnrnur of
Mmn an it Iron Mrt'l. ovr i. K.Uiituii'a ;lrf.

Uliiiinitbiirg. Oc. 1(1, IdMi iiu

IOllKS HOTKL,

UKO. IF. 3IACGER, Projirielnr.
Tke nbftv wrll known lnrtl .'mi rurettUy ,umter

pune rrtdirai clmnRri in it internal njraitiimnt iii.
jiiiU its propririor Htiiiouiiro to lu tun in: r ruioui
iiiiiI iti trnvolliiitf punlic Hut auimiiiV'iaiiou
lor Hie comlurt of dig guuiMi arc nvrund lo noun in
4li country. Hin lublo will ulwny tic OmimiI np
piiuil, iioloiil) wMh luUdiniitlrtl toJ, but wiHtnl
Hie oVIiocie ul' ttit lit wine uml lliiir
(mri'itt tiiiit poiular buvcrnKC known a .Vcfry.
pnrrhaeil direct fnnu liie imiiortinx Iiouhhh,

t, mid True fn in nil 4.oioimu iU iu. He
ii ilKiukl'til fur be rnl mlnmnti in iliu 4l,aiid
Will ruiitiniie to dccrye i jii iliu I'm urn.

;i;uR(;& w. mauukh.
juiu idtiii.tr.

M ACHINU AXD KHPA1U 4:II0P.

TflE iinitpftisnril would hi out rffcprrtOiHy nil
nouncu lo tlie pnbUR gi'iirrjilly. tl'ut &n nrwr i ii

4 xiTiitti nil hiiidi of tMCIIIXKIl V, m JOM-:i'l-

UiUKt'L FOL'NDItV.in U'oninnliurH. wheru lie
.c.tii alwny be fotiod ready to do a II kind of rfp.yr-fiit- f,

inrludiiif Tlin'hiu .Ma hiima, uul in fliort, nil
kind o r'arniinx AUAO, 'I'L'ltNlVi AM)
I i riNrl UP Of CASTING AND M ACIUNKHY ,

none uu huri noilce,.in n Rood workmanlike M'un
intr, Umiii Ihti imitfi rcusoiiuliU icriiui

(tin loiijf experience in the btuiiiem. at foreman In
the ithnp of l.ewu II. Miiiim of thiii plae, for ovirr
lime warrmin inm in tying thai in: can ive
fiiiiro tHtmructiuii lo (II vvjiy mi.i Uvor hiiu Willi
4lici work.

GEORG- IIASSBIIT.
UlooiiNburg, No.v.31, iWid,

FAliLON HOUSE.
TUB nburibur

lu
haviiif purcliued til "Fallon

lock u n i;, i ,
property nf E. W. Hietty. Rrfj., would nay to ihn
trieiuUnf the Unun;, hit ucqiitilntaficeji, aud the pub-
lic g'iiftrully (lint bu ih(t.ndit to "kct p n HuifcL,

A UU the ncroiiiiiiilutiniiji and cnnforlri of a U outfit,
ttiiu liuiubly iolir.it Ui4r pnvonnrfl.

i. OITRNKIKK,
I, He of th-- Ma linn llouie, rtiiUdclt'liia

I.oek Huven, Dec 41, IrtiHi.

IS3 LIZZIK PICTKliMAN,
'WmMil annnnnr, to llto lniHi!i ol Rlncnk.biirtf nnd

tin nubllr frtiiiTiiUy, ihat hu bus junt l Iruui
tut ciratoffi eiHui l.; r

Spi'iiig nun Somaicr
BtnrJ mt

MILLINERY GOODS.
of n nrtrelt iiPtIIy found In lint clan

jiiiuinery Mont, tier (tooun tire or lint rum nuaMty
undautoui the moMt haiuUnmt and chfnpt in the
inurHPi. uii anil examine Uioin lor yoiiruivt.

Nobody Plionld nnrcharfo jlcewkare before iilmiihi
lot Mian Feterimta'a ititck ut f ooda lloiinela unde
to order, oh thw horto-- t iraiiui, or rpHired.

Hlorf on Main irei.t. 'AA a, .or kolntv .th aLara of
meiiueiifiiin unpen.

jtiaoiiMiHirjt may , fiHi.lf.

NEW TOBACCO STORE.
II. II. IlUNSBEPiGF.il,

Main StrtiitMoH the "Anm-iox- Ifoime,"

Where he kecpn an hnnd, find furnlln to the home
and Country irude, t JJiilaUuijliia (lon'eft) prlcut.

FIE tOT AND PLUG TOBAUOJ,

DOMESTIC A'D I MPORTKD' CI'O Alt all kinil, of
.11(IUI. TOIMi t O,

nuITi, MiMirKhanai anil Briar Wood rhiri. and nil
irti'llim ncrtaininTC In Iti'" trHilo. ,

BT'ThnM jiunll mtail ilnulnri In cli'nri and chnw.
Vif tnbuccan'. Wauld ilowall to gua him a call, iu
mud ul innilini lo iha cliloa fur vrrV artirla Ibey
Urd" purvha tuif of tlirao coinilry paillora.

RU0Sr PROGS, DRUGS.

lira liVnllrlnea. ntjnm R. Mnyar'a Drill Din
ornrr of Main and Marki't Straola. A fuod an,
ueut of

Medlcinea. rnlnta. Oil, and Vurulho, atwnyana
hard, and win Da iqiq encaper man at anj uiaar

ii mora in inwa.
QtFAtfrY GOARAISTEED.

freacrlptioat carefully compounded at Moycr'i

i,ui mora,
. . ., ,. ....

Ayan anu a

I wuharfr Tar Cordial. Bnktr'a Cod l.lrar Oil,
Hlaalow'a loothi-i- i Bynip, aold at a'oyor'i Drug
ItW- - -- JI.I I..U J.ITai any raiiama .! inrnisiTOa, un u

Mora.
rSatkar of kind, wholcala and retail, it J. K.

mt't Pru( !, Dloomaburf, Pa,

(ir loW).- -.f.

ES
THE

18 1'UBMfUIKD KVKItV WKDMUDAV IN

H1.00MSIIUIKJ, VA., BY

H II,M l.MMO II. JACOnV.
TKI!M.- -9 00 III mlvmieo. 1 flint pnlil within

HIX MnN'I'lli. SH rentiaililliiaiiiil will tin rhurunl.
07-- N paper iti,rnntiiiuitil uiilil all rri'lu(n

iru (laid enccjit ul ins up ioii ul mu euiior.
HATES OP A.DVKRWINO.
Ill LIKKI rOM.TITUTK 1 (tlDOII.

Our tiquuril ltH ur tllicii Insertion,. iTSA
Kvt ry iilinLquun t Inicrtlnu Iij Uiiii 13,., ikl

wack. In. iih. 3m. vk, It.
One .iimrii. 3.IK) 3 IX) 4 00 tt.Ofl 10. HO

Two Jim, .oo .Lull li.no V.OH U.no
'I'liris " 4,00 7.00 C.10 IH.Wi
Four Pitiarn. ii. 0 (t.oo lo.i'o m.oii shod
llnll'rnllil Ml.llo I'.'Uil 14 Oil IK Oil 9000
Ono cnliimn, 1.1 ul) lew 3n.H0 1 1KI.00 M.IIU

KtiTiMiir'n nnil AduiliiUtrutor'a Nollm 3.00
Anilltnr'n Nnticu ,S0

('Hut ailvurljeiiii.'iil iniciti d ucconling tuipuciul
cnnirnn.

lUitiwm nnilccp, W4llint nl.vcrihonelit, twenty.
cnin ir lino.
IVuii'Ihui mlvnrll.i'inrul. paynhln In idliincn ill

Olhitr illlf nltiT I III Cir,l llinnrlloll.
K7" Oliiyu't Murk, t'or.of Milo dan

.run Blr. i'lu.
4Unt. vv. ii. jAt;ony.

t!oonii.t WE ColyuilVa Cmniiy. I'

Fvr Jtjio Demoerut I

I.JlI1 Or (IlC tjllNbllCllUIIHU.p. 9.

tmk "uio nrsAW.vv,

With iortentiuus daikijessj .tlio war-clou-

haU rung,
Aud tilled the whole valley with doom.

The red skins, tho deuth-er- y of veneeunce
hail xuiijr,

Aud diiuced out the pioneer's doom.'

The hntehet that long hud been buried
beneuth,

With huste, was now dug from the ground,
The war-knif- e was hastily snatched from its

bhcatli,
And yelli mado tho forests resound.

Ml 'minted and plumed, the chiefs took the
lead,

Kueh ehief wilh liis blood-seckiri- g band,
Vii'l stealthl.v on, in their mission irocced,

With hutehct and rifle in hand.

Kueh day brought the tidings of murderous
ueeils,

To picture, the pun tries in vain.
The Mother, fur life and her littlo oucs,

(deads,
As the tnuiahawk sinks in her brain.

The Ilu.sbnnd and Father with courage aud
tfrength,,

His wife and Ids children duirnd.
The terrible struglo is over at leneth,

Am; Jio nicots witu a UugicaJ eml.

The towh iioVj tliesavajjeejultiux. pjspliei,
To oinke the destruction cmiinlele,

And as t.t'--' red Uiiines tuwurd Heaven arise,
Uegjotca w tus vengeance so t.y,eet.

The ranie noj' rprepds and the settlers
depart,

To rhe fort or the homes of their friends.
Though sad is the moving, uud grieved is

ci',n Jie;trt,
For Lyre, now, their theiirlied hojiocnds.

And thus oi their houses end lauds were
bereft.

Whore duty foibado them ti hlnv.
The 'a!ley once more iu its solitude left,

. mi tliey ciiilMd it4ie Jiig
Sill Water, May !!!, 1S67.

.si i'i'iiniiexr
To an Aot for tlia Istfulation and Contlhnanca of

a iryMi'm or buucmion by I'ouinion rcboola, ap
piovad tho ninth duy or April, onn Ihourand eiKnt
lmndrtd wllhCninmtnii
nnd enpiun.ilii.iia Ly the Vuneriiucndcqt oi
Ci'in.raiin bchuola

I. The Sei.ixtiox of Sites for Scjroor.

Sivtion 1. Ifo it tmirted hi tke Scilillr
Uiui Jlunxt of J'eprcnentafirai vf the t'oin- -

wnurmllk ol J riiimuli uniH in
met uml It is hwli emitted In the

.....i I j... .' Tl... ...i

board of directors or controllers of any
KchuoJ dis.U'ict in tld.s Culniiionweallji slntil
bo unable to procure tueli cliKUilo kiten lor
the erection of school houses therein, its
iLoy luay ilecm exjicdieut Jjy ogreeiuent
with tlic owner or owners ot the land, it
shall uud may be lawful fur the board of
directors in behalf of toe district, to cuter
upon and occupy sullicient ground for the
purpose, which they shall designate wid
murk off, nut exceeding in any c:iso one
acre, and to use and occupy the .sumo for the
purposo of erecting thereon a school-hous-

wibli its ucccsmry or convenient appurte-
nances; and for ull damage done aim buf-

fered, r which shall uecruc to the owner or
owners of sueli land by reason tif jjie taking
of the saiyiu for the purposes aforesaid,' the
funds of the district which uipy bo raised Jiy
tuxatinn, bJuill be pledged and deemed rs
security ; and it shall and may be lawful for
the Court of Common Pleas of the proper
county. on.ttpp'.ieHtion thereto. by petition,
cither by the suid school dislriut, llwougli
the president and secretary of the board of
directors, or by the owner or owners of said
laud,.(ir aoy of them in behalf of till, to ap-
point a jury of viewers, consisting of three
discreet uud disinterested citizens of suid
county, who shall not be the owner j of prop-

erty or residents hi tho sohool district iu
which sucb Iuud is taken us aforesaid, und
appoint n time not less thai twenty nor
more thau thirty days thereafter for said
viewers to meet upon said Jaivdr of which
time and pUcc ten days notice shall be given
by petitioners to the suid .viewers und the
other party ; and the suid viewers or any of
them, having been first duly sworn oralhrm-e- d

faithfully, justly, and impartially to de-

cide, nnd a t,ruo report to make, concerning
ull matters and. things to be submitted to
them, and having viewed tho premises, they
shall establish and determine the quantity
und value of said land so taken, to bo used
tor tho purposo oforcsaid, and uftcr 'having
made a iiiir nnd just computation of tho ad-

vantages vtd disadvantages., they shall esti-

mate und deirmiiio whether uiiy, and if
any, what pinount oi" damages lias been or

may be sustained, and to w.houi payable,
and nuiko report thereof to said court, and
if damage be awarded and tlie report be
confirmed by the suid court, judgment shall
be entered thereon: nnd if the amount
thereof be not paid withiu thirty days after
tho entry of said judgment, execution to en-

force the collection tutreof may be issued us
in other ensos of judgment ugainst school
districts; and each viewer shall be entitled
to one doilw and fifty cents per duy for
every day necessarily employed in tho per-

formance of the dutios horem proscribed, to
be paid by such district Provitletl, That
cither party shall have tho right to havo
reviewers appointed ly suid court.

Comments and Explanations.
This Act substantially was first pasted a

a special law for tho counties of Chester and
Delaware iu 1851. In subsequent yenrs it
was extended to tho counties of Allegheny,
Mercer, Cniuuriu, Indiana, Jefferson, Pike,
Westmoreland, Crawford, Wayne, Krio,

I'uyuttc, Warren, Potter, and Susquehanna.
At the session of the Legislature ju.t closed,

tho law was askod for 1 some ten or twelve
additional counties, and it was thought tho
time bad come to uiaka it general,

It will be noticed that such land as is

taken in the manner prescribed, can only be

used for the purposo of erecting thereon u
school-hous- No ownership to tho land is

acquired, and when no longer used fur tho
purpo.'O named, it reverts to tho original
owner.

A board of school directors is so consti-

tuted that there is litlto probability that
private rights will sutler uny grout detri-
ment from their action, und tho amount of
damages which may be assessed upon tho
dislry-- t wi.I) ahyays prove u great chock upon
them.

Dicctor 4U luv4te little cxruso for select-
ing, hereafter, improve? or inconvenient
sites upon which to erect adiool-hvuse-

Pcniisyltuniu S?hol Jnurual.

Ttiu Radical I'mlsxai lev, -

Whether that is their real purpose or not,
the effect of tho teaching of the extremt
ltadical school of politician are just
now electioneering the negroes at the South
yill bo to array tho two races sguijist each
other politically and socially. The blacks
are warned by these men not to trust the
whiles in atiythiug. They are reminded
thut tho wb.i.tcj are tkeir old enemies that
if they could have had their way J.hcy would

still be holding them in slavery, find that
what they are striving niter now is to de
privc them of all the benefits of their free
dnm. A Massachusetts fmissjry named
I lay ward iias been advising the negroes of
jucnmoiKi 10 take possession oi tlie cars
and of whatever else they wish. Iu New
Orleans, under the same kind of teaching,
t,l;,ey have driven tho whites out of the street
cars. The j;u'i.i engaged in this infamous
attempt to stir up u. jyar of races at tho
South, are not likely to be influenced ly
iuiy fear or foresight of consequents : ro it
is probably .qvJto useless to warn them thut
they arc bringing sure destruction upon the
elass whom they profess to uid. A war of
races can only end in disaster to the weaker;
and &c blacks urc not half as nuincrousjis
the whiter in the boutu. Xete York 'flout
Radical)

EGU There is a niurricil couple living in
this county who matrimonial history is

rather unusual, tho woman having been
.n.HirrUid (Uir times, nnd yet is living with
her fir.t ihusband. Alter sharing the couch
of her first "worscr.-h.alf- " ,u few yours, the
wire gut a divorce from husband No. 1, and
was married to husband No. In n littlo
while she applied foy und obtained a divorce
fi;oni husband No. 2, nnd was married to
husband No. 3. In tiie course of tiino tho
became weary if her bonds, and wasdivoie- -

cd IV'-- No. 3. Then her fiist lover rcjuni
cd its sway in her heart, and to nuiko
amends Cr her seeming waywardness, she
sought out nud again met husband No. I,
V hen they ,yerp the second time iudos--

solubly bound up in t,hc tender cords of wed'
Jock, aud lire now living happily nud peace-
fully together with tho company of two
.children by their first juarriugc. Sho was
not blessed with nny offspring by cither Jicr
second or third husband, so uftcr years of
separation from her first object of happiness,
naught now remains to remind her of the
jiast estrangement, save ho memory of
husbands Jigs. 2 nyd 3. HViicrtfic l)cmo-cru- t.

WftO IS TO KbN THE MACHINE. Wo do
not exactly sco who is to run the radicul ma-

chine, in tho contest in this State, at tho
approaching full election, as tho principal
endow havo left tho State. Curtin and
"Dead Puck" Forney havo gone to Kuropo,
to spend n portion of their share of tho war
plunder, Kelly has gone South to coax the
niggers to vote tho ltadical disunion ticket ;

Col. McChtro4srs gone on no excursion to
tho Itoeky Mountains, to look after the In-

dian vote, wo presume, and Old Thad is too
foible to assist much in turning tho crank.
It luoks u if tho whole thing hud been sur-

rendered to old "wig-wag- " Cameron and his
satellites. Arc these fellows afraid of com-

ing events? 7 Utaville Standard,

Heading Them Oit ok the Pakit. A
lato number of the New York Tribune
snys--

'".Men who hold that norm but Whites
should vets iiiey bo well enough in their

: but thcro is iatc room for litem in the
(epublian spurty. Every ono wti oslnys in

keeps at least ten voters out of it."
Thero we semo Republican in this County

who have nlwuys said they could not stand
negro equality, political or social. Are they
ready to bo road out of the pwty for not
ciubi'inting eojlio ? Don't all answer at once.

C5y A yoiuig lady residing in the vicinity
of llrooklyu complains that sho becamo so

interested in s yottog man who vishod her
that whilo in his aociofy sho lout her diamond
ring and found a brass ono en her finger In-

stead, and. adds "dutt if tho ring is returned
sho will ask no questions."

86T A Roy of six Bumuiors surprised his
mother witti tho romark, 'I hnvo three
fathers 1' 'Who oro they ? was the mater-

nal inquiry. 'My father who buys my clothes
is one, George Washington the futher of
our country is anothor, and our Father who
art in Heaven Is anothor. " '

FinIIuiiii iu1 Follies pl'Ilnlr.
"A womaii's glory js in her liuir," hns

often been quoted. If t bo, sho is deter-

mined to dim it in these days of &,i'lificiul- -

ity and fauliionublo folly. Now sho twists
Dot ojjly )ier own hair, but as much us she
can purehnsc, into tho most unseemly und
grotesque shapes, marring, as if with

bad taste, every gia;:ofijl cjjrvo
and every line of beauty. A fashionable
woman's head at present is a wonder of

Ono would not think so many
of the sex could, without positive genius for
the hideousncss, so deform thcmsolyc, as
they do, iu asinglc sitting. They rise iu the
morning, go from tho bath comely uud
charming as nature created them. They
appear two hours later, fresh from tho hands
of their maids, or their own manipulations,
cluborutely wrought out of all symmetry
and attractiveness, especially iu regard to tho
hair.

Ingenuity appears to bavo been exhaus-

ted of 1 it j years, to nuiko woman's hair look

like anything else ; to givo her head a size
and form ami proportion little less than

Curls, crimps, bands, waterfalls,
ami v,e ki,uw no what, vie with each other
iu destroying the fair semblance of tho hu
man head. Tho more homely a fashion,
the iiiimo lively it is ta be u favorite ; tlie
more unbecoming, the more apt it is to en-

dure. One cannot go into company that
prctoftds to lu elca.jJ, without havijig his
eye pained by the iineouthness of the hair
dressing, and djsjtyrtion of till thut gr.od

tast,e avojjIJ Miggest. ifu is ieniinded of
stage goblins, or of his childish notions of
tho inr.iistcr.s of tji.o Arabian tales. I), for
a brave, sensible woman, who would dare to
be natural, dare to defy the dictate of fash-in-

when fashion arrays itself against sim-

plicity, fitness and grace. Those few could
reform tlie follies and insanities of dress.
What others did, ihey wojld bo bold to .do,
und beauty begin iigain.

The presei.tt style of wearing the waterfall
on the tup of tho hed-:- it was bad enough
behind it is simply a deformity. It de-

stroys the proportion of the head, aud is an
cxcrcscnco that no one cun refrain from de-

siring to see removed, even by violonce. A
woman might vssnull have u hump on her
back, or walk on stil'Sj us )t is said she died
in tho early days of Venice, or cover ono of
her soft, cheeks with a black plaster, or wear
rings in her nose, lint st.c ill not believe
it ; for no woman would consciously mar her
bcontjvtjr diminish the grtteobhohadiiF
hcrited. Who dyes ot king fbr the simple
arrangement of the hair, as wo see it iu
Grecian statue.", plainly put back from the
facc.gr fulling oyer ihc.ear and cheek, with
a neat coil behindj or a braid, if yar;ety be
needed ?

No woman has a right lo spoil her a

pcaranco for fashion's sake. She owes more
beauty nnd to nature, then to&e mantuma
ker or to eapnse; and we must believe the
time will wan when the really fiuo wonitvi
will consider carefully the extent nnd sucrcd--
ncss of hcrd'-'b- t and dischargo i.t conscien
tiousl;' a.ud religiously.

Itcliglous lustrnrflon at Home.
A recent writeroffers tho following sugges

tion to parents .

"Wc must not forget the btportuncc of
striving to cultivate a frank confidence and
sympathy iu tho relations of home. It
has seemed to inc, in many cases to which
I have given some study, that tho great
privileges and opportunities which parents
enjoy, arc otlcn destroyed by their allowing
greats alls of spiritual distance and aliena-

tion to I'i'so between thcmrelvcs nnd their
children.. It is sad to seo tho .children of a
family growing up into manhood nnd wo-

manhood, and wc oftev sec them, huvii) as
littlo acknowledged communion, or religious
life with their parents us if they were a par-e- el

of bears' cubs ; never hearing from fath-

er or uiothrr a simple, earnest avowal of re-

ligious faith, much less Uio simplest words
of worship, trained by their parent's reserve
to keep to their own bosoms whatever, relig-
ious emotion tho Spirit of God may have
quickened thcro ; uud finding tho first sym

pathy nnd mutual confession which will fan

tlie faint sparks of worship asd consecration
on their hearts' altars into a blazing flumo

Gliding this for the first tiiuo' .after they
have gone from their cbudhoods home.
Whilo I appreciate the power of a religious
atmosphere .and of religious observances in

Christian nurture, it seems to mo that this
habitual religious confidence is the most effi

cient aud indispcnsiblc. Gain tho perfect
trust and affection of your child, in tho curly

years when it looks to you with such relig
ious awe as you look to God, and when the
(ptict homo is its only temple, opens the

heart to yours in tho deepest religious con-

fession, and keeps it open through the chang-

ing years, and you t an accomplish every-thiu- g

with that chiltHor nurture nnd bless-

ing. No Alladdiy's wonderful lamp, no
magician's potent wand could bo moro sov- -

erign iu controlling tfrC spirits .of tho vast
deep, and iu working mirneles of beauty and
majesty, town can:t,bo child r love und conu- -

dence become in controlling its most turbu-

lent passions and building up in its soul the
loveliness and grandeur of CVibtly cliarao-- .

tcr.

Kg" A Roston pnper Ktys tiio barbers in

that city nro discussing tbo question whether

it will be lawful to finish shaving a customer

after midnight on Saturday night. The
half-shave-d individual would await tbo de
cision with intoicst

su A i M.l M.llt. n . ,t
aV3r A cimiibrjr vuiwi, wiiii, nu nnsiw

boy, does all the work of his office, says lie
does not know now no can snorten nut ex-

penses, unless he cuts off the boy's legs.1

A Ship ol" ljutli Floats Into u
Port of the Shetland Islands.
Since the tiino when the Ancient Mariner

told tlie terrible tale of the cniiso-ladc- n ship,
with her ctnw of feduftly corpses, no more
thrilling btwry of the sea has been related
thai) that of the whale sliip Diana, thut re-

cently drifted i))to pno gf tl;o Shctluifd Is-

lands.

4 year ago she left tho Siietlands on a
whaling voyage to tho Artie regions, having
on board fifty men. From thut tiino nothing
more was heard of her. Tljo friends of those
on board becamo alarmed. Money was
raised and premiums offered to tho first ves-

sel that would bring tidings of the missing
ship, but all to no avail. Hope was almost
abandoned.

On tho 2J of April tho people ucarllouu's
Voo, in ono of tho Shetlund Isles, were
startled at seeing a ghastly wreck of a ship
sailing into the harbor. Haltered and

sails and cordage out away, boats
and spars cut up fbr fuel in the terrible Artie
winter, her decks covered 'with dead and dy

ing, the long lost J'laua hailed in like a ship
from Headman's Lund. Fifty men sailed
out of Lerwick in her on abrightMnymoru- -

ing last year. All of the fifty came back on
her on the 2d of April, this year ; the same,
but .bo different,

Ten men, of whom tho captain was one,
lay stiffened corpses nn the deck ; thirty-liv- e

lay helplessly sick, and some dying, two re-

tained sufficient to creep uloft, und

llteothcr thrco crawled feebly about the. dock .

Tho ship was boarded by tjio isjandere, and,
as they cljiyb.ed oyer tho bulwarks, tl;o mac
at the wheel Liutiug from exciteuuint, one of
the sick died us he lay, his death being an-

nounced by tho fellow occupant of his berth
feebly moaning, '"Take away thisdeadmnn."
On tho bridge of the vessel lay tho body of
the captain, as il had laid for four mouths,
with nine of his daad shipmates by his bide,
all decently laid out by those who suou ex"
peeled to share tjicir fjile.

The survivors could not bear to sink the
bodies of their comrades into tlie sea, but
kept them so that when the last man died the
fated ship that had been their coinmgn home
should be their common tomb. Tho surgeon
of tho ship worked faithfully to the hist, hut
cold, hunger, scurvy nud dysentery were too
much for him. The brave old Captain was
the first victim, ai;d died blessing his men.
Then the others fell, ono by one, until the
ship vas tcnaUcd only by the dead and dy--

mtr. Une-mg-ht morcut yea wulit nave
left the Diana a flouting coffin. Not one of
the Guy would Laye liycd to tell the ghastly
title.

Ilisrotty Repeating Itself. A West-
ern editor shows Low the thing i.s beini;
done iu the following cucouruging style. He
say: "Several years ago, a cowple of per-

sons had a fight. One's uamo was Roderick
J'hu, and the others Jecmcs Fits James.
They fought ou the ho.uk of .a creek. Mr.
Dh.u weighed about two hundred und forty,
while his antagonist was a small sized man,
but n gritty cuss. Mr. Dhu had whipped
everything in tie neighborhood, .ajid J. F,
i. tried to compromise the troublo with him.
lut it was no use : nothing would do but a
Miitillion, and at it they went T.bey fought
three rounds, in each of which the big fel
low cu.ue off considerably second best. It
was against tho rules to "clinch," but the
big fellow, knowing his pigiuitio herculean
sizo Would give him the advantage in a

(and not just knowing
whut else to do, ) he grahlicd under holts and
crushed Mr. James to the earth. lie fell

on his back. The said Dhu then proceeded
to put his knee on tho breast of tho game
little fellow, and to Uikehiiu by tie throat
with his loft hand, while with his right he
d(sw a first-clas- s bpwic knife. The bystand-

ers all thought tho jig was up with Mr.
James, but it wasn't, On tho contrary
just as tho big pursy chap was about to
strike the finishing blow, he found that he
had overdone himself, and suspended specie

payment yltWod up tho ghost. Mr.
James then got up, brushed off his clothes,
picked up his hat, s.cd .turning on his heels,
was soon out of sight."

: ..

SOT The Nevada 7VwMSc,'fit tells the fol-

lowing story of a fellow up in that region :

"A boarder who had run behind in payment
of his bill, being out of money and nearly
out of credit, determined to "play" the
landlord, lie hud a good wardrobe, which

it would bo difficult to remove in tho ordi-

nary way without arousing the suspicions of

tho landlord, so ho decided upon the strate
gic plan us follows : His room- was in the
second story ot the hotel. lie secured tho
services of a friCnd, who promised to go on

the outsido und catch the clothing as it was

thrown out, and the delinq-uen- t
hash-eate- r

expected to got away with his. wardrobe.
At tho appointed hour ho went to Ins room,
nnd sebing, as he suriposcd, Ms friond below

ready to recoivo his property with open
arms, ho threw out his fine coat, pauls aud .

other nrliolodjof dress, liot one of which was

sufforod to reach the ground. Ho then

went dowrr, artd Was surprised when ho dis-

covered .tha,t ho had been throwing all his
Worldly goods into t,he arms of the landlord."

A Wisconsin- - paper, the Bamboo

Observer, has observed a bearded woman,

whose name is Holmes, whose head is as

buld as billiard ball, and whose chin is

fringed with a beard threo inches long.

tkS A carpenter working on the .top of a

house, happened to full down through the

rafters. "Oh I" says a sUndor-by- , "I like

mob a fellow mightily; for he is a man that
goes through with his work."

Till ST.ilX ON THE CAHI'ET.
Mary, uu orphan, was hired by it lady to

help do housework. "I pity you" said a
girl whom she i,ct coming from tho door,

as sho was going to her new place. "Why ?"
asked Mary "She's just t,u piost particu
lar body you oyer saw. She turned mo uwuv
only because I spilled a little oil ; but 1

wouldn tstny if I could." Just then the
door opened, and tho girls separated, one to
look fwr a new situation, tho other with

many fore bodings to c.giun)c;;co service,

Tho parlor door was partly open jjs Sfury

entered the hall, and she overheard the lady

of the house exclaim "If it wasn't fur see
vant girls I might have some comfort, I do
believe they are all alike !" Tho poor gill's
heart sunk wilbin her, but she iiniii 'tlialely

resolved that i.Je wpuld try and provo that
one at least could bu faithful. During the
morning she was sent up sUits U n

room. In moving the furniture she overset
a small bottle which I; ail been carelessly left

near the cogc of a table, it fell to the floor

broke, und spilled some ink on the carpet.
She stood ughast. What could she do?
She hastily gathered up tho pieces, threw
them out of the window, whiped up the ink,
und then stopped to think. "She won't sec
it very soon, uud w hen she docs she may
think it was the other girl," was the first
thought. "But you did it, nnd you ought
to tell her of it," whispered conscience.

"I'm suro she'll turn me nway what shall 1

do?" "(io and tell her, you can't help the
stain ot; the carpet, but you can keep the
slain of u lie fiom your soul," said con-

science.. "Yes, ai)d I will," said Mary
aloud, and without stopping to think fur-

ther, she went to seek the lady whom she
met earning up stairs and to whom she rela-

ted the accident. "1 bolbivo I can trust
you Mary," was the reply so Ljudly made,
that the girl could not keep back her tears.
"You are tho first girl 1 have had," contin-

ued the Jady "who would co.nfje.ss a fault, and
I have deceit. Try and be careful, but
above all, be truthful." Mary did not for-

get tbo lesson, sho kept her place until her
marriage sever id years afterward, and found

that though her employer was strict, yet she

had no better friend. When tempted to
untruthfulness to hide n fault, let our young
readers remember tho "stain on tho soul,"
and dread that more than any bodily pun-

ishment ftsurcd,
. -

Glorious Victory in lolfsville.
The Radical majority in Pottsvifle usually

i.s between four and live hundred. Last
week un t'lectieu was held for borough offi

cers, were almost ingloriously defeated.
The Radical candidato for Chief Burgess,
John C. IIi'per, was beat 333 votes, by M.
B. Bell and the tiadicat candidate for High
Constable, John Bindley, was beat by B.

Burr, (idt'i votes. Kvcry election that is held

iu the last few months goes against the rad-

icals. Kveu tljcir strongholds ore captured.
They have been weighed in the balance and

found wanting, and soon the very name and

remembrance of that party will be as a

stench. Lcb. Adccrtitcr.

8t3T Tho Pharaccs are docidodly in favor

of free speech, when tJre Radicals nrc on

the stump, but the same shoe does not fit

when a Southern "copperhead" aitempts
to express bissentinients. The I'rcu yester
day ann'Mii.-e- that a Northern man, or any
other man "speaking Cjr freedom in tin'

South, must be heard, no mattes tc'iat.

hesait, ntrrhtnehesity it," But the speak-in- ;

must Ikj for "freedom'.'" which means
the Kadicsl doctriue tho Congressional
usurpation the plntfe-l- of Onrri.'-on- , Phil-

lips, Sumner, Butler, and Kelly! If any

man, however, opposes tligso "glorious"
soutiments, ural advocates the principled of
constitutional government, the Pharisee?
immediately set up a terrible howl, and "free
speech" is at once trampled fn tho dust.
How long will the natioft' be deceived by the
shallow sophistry of ihesc miserable char-

latans ? Vailcy Spirit,

tsiy The eight hoirr law is wo, king disas-

trously in I.lin lis. In Chicago some or the
men insist on a day's full pay for eight hour's
work, whilst others nrc willing lo consent to

a re lue:ion of pay, and others still adhere
to tho old hou-- s and old pay. Some em-

ployees refuse to reduce tho hour; others
nre willing to reduce 4ho hours but want al-

so to reduce tho pay. Larg? assemblages of
workmen have been held, ami mobbish de-

monstrations have bccti' mvko upon estab-

lishments that havo not rodirccd rife' lihurs
of labor and upon workmen who continue
to work itr such establishments.' Serious
troublo may result before this revolution in

laboring interests becomes accomplished.

8cS-- Daniel Webster was right when ho

remarked ol the press"; "Small is tue sum

required to patronize' rf newspeper ; amply
rewarded Its patron,'! caro not how tumble
nnd unpretending the Gazette tie takos. It
is next to impossible fo' fill a printed sheet
without putting into it something that is

worth the subscriptibtr' prieo.

VSF A Radical candidate in Georgia
promises forty acres of hmd to every negro
who shall vote for bun. The devil once

made equally brilliant promises, but, as in

the Georgia. case, tbo "old boy" didn't own

a foot of land in tho universe.

tST A celebrated French preacher, in a

sermon upon, the duty of wives, said ; "I
see in this congregation a woman who has
been guilty of the sin of disobedience to her
husband, and in order to' point her out I
will fling my breviary at her bead." lie
lifted his book, and' every female head ia- -

Btafltly ducked:'

Tliti Last Man In the Uurucr
Shoo.

Wo have seen many illustrutioris of mis-

ery, many that move tho hardest heart to
pity ; but nothing can bo more touching to'

an observer, nothing better defines misery,
than a in an in a barber shop, with a dozen

or so ahead of him, waiting to bo shaved.
It is impossible for uny ono wlfo uerer has
experienced it to know how HiUch herve is

required to pass successfully through this or-

deal. Different natures, of course, exper-
ience different degrees of misery as they
wait. "The poor but virtuous youpg innti,'
struggling with a moustache" (tho fading
hue of which has brought him again to tho
tutisoiiul rti4), having nu engagement with
Susan who has told him, "anything but a
feller us isn't on tiino" cun probably bo

put down as tho subject ot most ubje;:t
wretchedness and despair, as hp enters uud
looks around upon "less miserables" who

uio "ahead" of him, the last of whom

mingles with his misery s riui satisfaction
that some one comes after hiiuV

Tho young man would rather "dyo" at
once than be subjected to tho suspense hs
must endure. Talk of ambition ; of fame,
as she becons from afar to the midnight
porer over volumes filled with learning and
wisdom, or to the warrior as he cuts bis way
with his bword uud wades through seas of
blood to her shining goal I The scholar's
ambition fades to insignificance, and the
soldier's d real n of glory vanishes before the
mighty yearnings of the lust man' in tuo
barber shop, wailing for his turn'. No goal
but the cushioned chair does ho sec, "so'
near, and yet so far."

There is music to him ,iu tho barber's
"next," us it lessons tho distance between
him ;nd his nuibitious goal ; and when it
finally appeals to him, he experiences Os joy
that the honied words of flattery fail to bring
to him who has fluild filme. Kh'force the
Maine law prohibiting tilling hovps, make
good street crossings, &c., and wo .will sub-

mit, but deliver us, good bjnl, from Lcicg
the ln.it pian in the barber's shop.'

trST During tlie war tho Richmond pa
pers were full of (ho grossct abuse of Aoi'a-ha-

Lincoln, "the Yankees," and so forth.
When we gut u batch of them wo always
published the niost violent of their article,
and had a' good laugh ut them for the next
two days.' Wc never got ungry. We took
their attacks in the best of humor. X. J".

ILralJ. .

Singular fTui .we did precisely lJi8 same
thing. Whenever tho Herald came to hand'
with articles abusive of Abraham Lincoln'
wo copied them and never thought of get-

ting angry. Tho Herald's famous "smutty
joker" article had un unprecedented run in'

the southern juxss, and they ull took it "in
the best of humor." Ridtntpnd D7iy.

,

Tn'rt Same EvEaYWiiKitfe. A radical
ptrper says that "under the garb of excessive

loyalty, ifio Treasury of .New York has
been plundered and tho Slate disgraced."
This is true of every Northern State, and of
every town und city where loyal radicalism
has held sway.' One lialfof tho dol-t- a arid

tuxes under which tho States, towns and
people of iliu North arc now weighed down,
urc the result of this swindling "under tho
garb of execfisivo loyalty.''. And this plun-

dering is still going on. How uiUch,' longer;

is it to be tolerated?
,

Potter County Witnesshs, ot long
since, a lawyer friend of ours had occasion

lo arbitrate a cause, on the East Fork of
the Siuheuiatioulug, iti Putter county. The
tough swearing of tlie witnesses, on tho
other side prevailed against him, and he
lost Iris suit, ic was condoled by a untivc,
who st.id to him : "Wh'u h 11 didn't you
let nio know you was comiu'J? Knox,"
(t?.'o ocTi'er lawyer) "he conic on here a week

ago, and had his pidi of KitncssesP'

Lost His Hoiif-E- . The followiug notice
is :af l to havo been written by a gentleman'
from German ;'

"Von' night do odcr'tJa'y, vcrr I wan been
awake in my sleep, 1 hears sonratbuig vat I
finks v ;ts libi just right in vff barn, and I ust
out sliuinps te bed, and runs mit de barn'
out, and veil I virs dure conn 1 sees dut my
big fnry jfctr' marc ho Was been tied luse and
rubs nritde' stable VSt and every who vil

him baukrbrir;, I t&t so' much pay him' Uf

yot bin' .eustobmryV ,
- . ,

.

Lvcfn. A Dutchman being asked how '

far it was to' the next town, suid :'

' You j ust go up dut little bivel, den you
seethe stettlc.'" , .

.

ftfflj A' darkey was sent to jail fof marry
ing two' wives,' cxqiues himself by saying
when be had otic she fought him, but when'
he had two they fought each other.

twL The following is an epitaph on Mi.'
John Childs, former president of the Phila
delphia Typographical Society

"llla'laal form I, locked up In aurally 'achat,.
Ilia rninpo.iliini'a enrraefd ,t va;

Ilia prorif a out foul, nor iraparfrwt hiaeaaa
Pay lUa augala of Ouinlaclant Lovo."

-
Brtu A Western' man, speaking of the

Pacifio Railroad, says it is one of the "fun
niest coincidences in the' world; that almost
cverjJ alternate section' of land, on either
side of the road, belongs to some member

of Congress." .....
g. Arailroad conductor ran away Sftlhr'

a $50,000 heiress from Springfield, Iltnoia,

a few days since, but they wero captured at
St Louts, as they were about to be mstried,',

and given separate lodgiugs in the station,

U0MU- -

Hy New York, it is said, detours
worth of egg a year."


